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.j dt h following suggestive Unes by doputies from the Canadian Indians. After

1 4te MILES O'RIEILLY" in one of our Ame- the usual preliminaries ho counselled the

exbangea: Indiana te take Up arma on the part of the

SAMBO'S RIGHT TO BE KILT. Engliali, whîch they promised te do. Seve-

Ar-" The Low-backed Cr." rai parties took the field, and brouglit in a

Stel us 'tliea btrnin' hame considerable number of scalps and prison-
44Iàethe naygere ight; ors during the wintor. The Canadian In-

1 U bthe the owhei: ltdians aise sent a message te the Delawares,
1-0 me po y ol requesting them te cease hostilities, with a

1 jbrai are we bore,el Bambo be rmurthered Instead of myseif, very signifleant hint that if they did net,
Qvery day In the year.
011 very deqy In the year, boy., more Indians than they reckoned on would

And In every hour of the day.v
2rhe iight te ie kilt J'il divide w'ld hlm, lie on the war-path.
bn Âld lvii a word 1'il say. It lias been statod that the communica-

'e w110 Ildn commo ojto tien with the upper lakes was rnaintained by

1kn06body shouid stopi a bail a portage read around the Niagara Falls.
4 r a om or mou drbet,

th e domia' or me rbget Boats navigated the river as far as the pres.
'lil ti1erous are we bore,

e%,and lot Bambo take it ont site of Lewisten; thence a road, several
*Vry day In the year.
Oevery dy In the year, boys, miles in length, terminated at Fort Schles-

Ad wid none e' your nasty pride, ser above the cataract. About three miles
Ai ny right In a Bouthern bagnet prod,y

%%L id Bambo IlI divide!1 below the fails the precipices which form'
%J461Who obj ect te Sambo the western wall of the ravine through

:o take hie place and ftght;
l<~ ehv grahe whieh the river r*ns are breken by- an abya
Celt that'à wake and whteDel' i.

%m&iblack sa the mes of spades, of great depth knewn as the Dvls'oe
~'erun îrahto th e ha anpul.It is and was cevered with foreat trees of
__ UUder Ith rreofsights luxuriant growth. Every inchief its per-

Djl't tikImtpiyucat pendicular aides that could afferd rerni for
r'ýe"iht okl ellviewdh some vegetable production was covered

aw therewith, owing te the moisture derived

TRE CAMPAIGNS 0F 1754-64. from the spray of the mighty falis. The

CHAPTER XI.road ran close te this fearful abyss. On the
CHArTE XXL 3th September a numereus train of wag-

0fýe b&ttle of Busby Run was productive gens and pack-horses proceeded from the

'ta7deid.d consequenees as far as the lower landing te Fort Sehiosser, and on the

of the varieus members of the following day set eut on their return, -witha

au nfederacy were coneerned. is guard of twenty.four soldiers. They pro-

4 011on their cause was moet disastrous. c.ededleisureiy tili they reached thé Devil'a

tlbsas lied net eommitted any overt Hole, on their left the abyss, and on their
'of <>OS

4trhortility hastened to meet the first riglit densely wooded bills. Sucldenly they

iý traade by the Englieli authorities were strioken down by thé;fi.,. f ene hun-

a peace, sud even those most deeply dred rifles, and a host'of Indians dartec

bd began te despair of a cause which screeching from the woods, knife and toma.

ee0eiy.cj 5o disastrous a blow. hawk in hand. lInr. moment ail wau over.

a ýrWlliznJohnson's influence lied been Herses leaped the preoipice; men were

}~lnt to keep the Six Nations quiet, and driven lieadlong over; ail the waggens were

D% Prepared t~o take measurea te im-. foreed over the cliffs. Non. escaped witlJ

advantage Bouquet'a victery had lhf. except the drummer-boy of the detach
nbis banda.- Witli this view ho ment, wlio was eaught 'in hie fali by tli

ra council te meet at Johinson branches of a tree;ý where lie lung by him

ridexie 0on the Mohawk, on the dyinm strgp tililieo disengagod himnself ànd

~~~t i~brTo tluiS cmuieil cae.the hid lu lb. reSuo of tue gulf,'flnall3r eoeeé

fth Nations1 the Iyroqtxeis,ý and inig. One of the -teamters, wounded at th(

ir

d

re.

e
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first fire, crawled into the woods, whil.

Stedman, the conductor of the train, lb.ing
well mounted, wheeled his horse, ehs.rged
the Indians, one of whom. seized bis bridie,

but was killed by a s treke of bis knife, and
fled baek to Fort Schlosser. The firing had

been heard. by a party of soldiers who, occu.

pied a smali fortified c amp near the lowr

landing; forming in haste they advanced
eagerly to the rescue, but the Indiana, who

numbered fully 500 whITors, had, in antici-
pation of tbis manoeUmre, sepagato.d into

t.wo parties, ene of wlich wayi!ie-tb» eou*m
voy at the Dtvil',s Holet,the, other formed-

an ambuscade a mile nearer the los*er

landing. As the soldiers marched inigroat

haste they were assailed by a fire whicb laid

ha.lf the detachlnent dead, while th.

Iùdiana, rushing from the fo1reàt, eut dôW»
the survivors wlth meirefleuâ. feroeity. A
few soldiers, escaping, fie d 1tiagr wt
the tidingu. MajorWl, e .min

at thet peut, lest no thfrnein wM gg
the spot -with the whole streàëh 'of hi,

garrison. Not an Indian ~u¾ .fud
but at the two places, of e6trbused Ove

seventy dead bodies were oonted, naked,
sealped, and horribly mangled. Ail thé

waggons were brokcen te pieces, and sucb of
the herses as were net foreed over the Pro.

cipice had been laden with plunder and

driven off. It was auppsed tb.t the

Seneca Indianas were tb. erý>tratort of Ibis
massacre.

Some tinte in October Majo willizs

with a forceof 600 men, eolcWwiffh ,real
effort fromn the garrisons thrôühutii
provineps, wes advancing 1t1 rif of
Deet. À athe boite. weîre ,forcing thoir

way ulowly against the current abo,. tb.

fails they were fl.red upon by a mere band.
fui ef Indiani, thrown into cn ani~,sd

,dr.iven bà:ck to, Fort Seh losser with gr&Mt
loss. The nert attempt Was more fortu 1at.

They reached LAke Erie, but wereoyortu1ke
by a atorm at niglt. Tih oAts, w~
suel a héavy sea, and growdjewit4l ±rOQpS,
becamo unmanageable. Seveialwo v, r

1set, 'about seventy soldiers drowiOd, t.he
a -imullition and- provisions degiroyedt sud

i the Khattered flotifla feroed back te Niaagra.


